Section of Urology 1323 respects: (1) It is associated with generalized purpura. (2) It is accompanied by prolongation of bleeding time and deficiency in platelets. (3) The lesion is bilateral, very severe in character, and accompanied by blood-clots in the urine. These distinctions are set out in the Result: Not traced. The clinical appearances were described by Paget as sometimes eczematous sometimes psoriasiform. In sections the pegs of the epidermis are of irregular shape and depth and below them a zone of cellular infiltration is found. The cells of the epidermis are in confusion and show variations in size and shape; their nuclei also vary in size, shape and staining, and mitoses are seen.
In both patients epitheliomatous changes had occurred but were not discovered in Case 2 until sections had been examined. The change is an inevitable result according to Savatard because the lesion is malignant from its beginning even though it may remain limited to the epidermis for years.
Both patients were treated by amputation of the penis, for radiation has not given good results so far, at most a temporary regression.
Reference pyelolithotomy. 1935 (January) : Follow-up X-ray, report: No further calculus. I first saw this patient in January 1939 at the Princess Beatrice Hospital, when he gave two years' history of painless haematuria, recently almost continuous, and his blood haemoglobin had dropped to 410%. Cystoscopy showed a bleeding villous papilloma, projecting from the left ureteric orifice. This wlas immediatelv destroyed bv cystoseopic diathermy. Intravenous urography showed a normal right renal pelvis and ureter-no dye was excreted on the left side. Attempts to catheterize the left ureter were uinsuccessful and no opa,que media could be introduced up the ureter. 2,000 c.c. of blood were required before nephro-ureterectomy could be performed.
Operation.-Left nephro-tureterectomy February 9, 1939. Left lower paramedian incision. Left ureter appeared as a large blue " sausage ". Stripped dowrn to and separated from mucosa of bladder. The abdominal wound Mwas closed, and the kidney and ureter removed intact throuigh Morris' loin incision.
Home on the twentieth day. The specimen showNs a, grossly (lilated ureter and renal pelvis filled with bloodstained fluid and clots. Dilatation of the calvees have reduced the renal tissue to a thicknes's of 1 to 2 cm. The renal pelvis and calyces are stuidded with sessile papilloinata and two papillonmata are also present at the lowser end of the uireter. Microscopic section of several areas shows a simple villous papilloima. He had had pulinonary tubereulosis for twenty-seven years but had felt fairly w-ell uintil six mronths before admiiissioni. He then began to feel a severe tearing pain on the left sidle of the abdomen, ju,st below the costal mnargin. The paiin did not radiate and he ha(l no periods of freedom from pain.
On e,xamnination.-A thin, rather N-asted man. Chest: Signs of chronic pulmoniary tuberculosis at both apices. Abdomen: 13ulging of left lower part of chest. A firm, rounded, slightly tender mass, which was dull on percussioin, and moved slightly on respiration, could be felt below the left costal margin. The mass extended back into the loin.
The investigations indicated that an upper pole renal neoplasm was present. Urine Operation (23.3.39). Oblique incision in left loin. Erector spine retracted inwards. Last rib resected subperiosteally. There was a large tumour with a smooth glistening surface lying above the kidney. The kidney itself was normal. The suprarenal was attached to the lower part of the tumour but there was no direct evidence that the lump had arisen in the suprarenal itself. Tumour dissected free and removed without difficulty. No large vessel running into the tumour was seen during its separation. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
Description of specimtien (Bernhard Baron Institute of Pathology, London Hospital, Specimen S.D. 781/1939): The specimen consisted of a somewhat flattened lump, which was completely enclosed in a tough capsule of white fibrous tissue (01 cm. thick). On the outer surface were numerous fibrous tags and over one area there was
